
Doer 

Ila :lorry it wae so buoy a day for both at' you whoa hie-, Drayton e!2ow,16 nf, the . uouisact8 or your 	victuron ou thc king =zaniest:Loa. 

In sense it 'ate: both gratifying and disappoint!ng. Az you may realie, my Into-Test is not a news interect, I was looking for other thiaan and found own of them, The dinappointat,id lies in thoir not havinc what icalx,cted, much more thanl have already obtained from other nources, However, you do have some thiags the :eve not fond. elsewhere. 

I preluse you have no other imediste interest in theec nicterf)e. Thotal this °bangs, 	be nerdy to bnlp, as 2 think I cen, 

Uniortnnately, it takes a rather extensive inveitigstion to realiyemnerstand these sad the other pictures, en investigation th..J m'al'ts of which scom not to interest the major neliaana are dis1N7aeahlo to ofticiAls. • 

I e ct tiro Drayton if ""ona had givsss, you any semo on these anU she replied fn the naqative. I &Ionia also have ariked if he gavo you say left-to•-rights, sore of which night he quite in:Wresting. 

becausx,  you have in a met of printe to the fill do i satourni_le you to guard this film with mare security than your people did the ZapenOkno film. I am aware that this unsolicited advice may &sem strange to you, but I make it with genuine sincerity and your and the national interest in Fina. I continued ay iaveattgations after complotizus the beck, know mush noz' than I did during the writing, and off or this advica with nvary confidence I have a solid be is for it. I would go further and suguest that you duplicate your nelatives and keep eachm met deperste. There is some possibly significant evidentiary value in your film I have seen iu no others. I cannot tell -ou this :11.:'h asrurance bocauea exasinatioa of con-toots .w .es is indefinite, but this is iv- belief. You have none scones not in an  other film  of which I s avers and you haw-,  people not is sny other films Amide from this there nay be other evidontiary vtlues. amid you ever decide to eaplcre thin, I can bring you tecether with ens of the world's fan:most nod moot independent and honorable forensic tithe ogista who has a competant crioinolist anocinted with bin. in I can provide then with finpondeblet. data to cuppimat whet in captured on the tilt. should they regyilre it, Tbn automy is only part of thin data. 

The Tenability that when it gets to federal court, there may be a reel trial for Pay is only one of tho contingencies that can giva your fil% a second life. The is no deubt that i4ty could not he fired that shot)  far out ac this ser-ms, 	that the: surer was committod as official aliefird. Asi(11 Pr= wat is in 7:41.1C-4,1? to rrr regret, your people did not ao for i), I can exculpate him in try ways, includiw; Altn photographs. I lares47 nave these in my.  ponoession as e refit of ny investigations in Esamhis. Some of our may also haves thi2 potential. In combination with ay book, they oculA hava meal you one hell of 0 story, if you he tha kidmy for it, 

In any ovnnt, 	tdnaore thanks. newts call an re if you davelop any further intorent. 

Boat regards, Berold Weis-Dorm 


